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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER, MR. DUNSTAN. 
Kanqarpa Island Disputed 16f7.72f 
Na responsible Government could stand idly by and allaw an 
isolated industrial dispute to escalate inta a fullscale general 
strike confrontation, the Premier, Mrt Dunstan, said today1^ 
He was comme^ jfrjing on criticism of Cabinet's decision to authorise 
payment of the Supreme Court costs of the State secretary of the 
Australian Workers1 Union (Mr;ij J.E. Dunford) in a civil action 
involving an industrial dispute on Kangaroo Islandf 
"There is na doubt whatsoever that Sauth Australia was faced with 
a very real and serious threat af a general strike aver the principle 
involved in this matteri1! 
"Such a strike would very quickly have involved the State in casts 
|of millions of dollars instead of the several thausand authorised,^ 
"There would have been massive losses thraugh layoffs,! factory 
clasures and production stappages. The State*s industrial development 
programme would have been wrecked^' 
"The State Gavernment,,] throughout this dispute, has been concerned 
not ta take sides butt| solely, ta pravide the means af its quick and -
peaceful settlement^ 
"Cabinet's decisoon was completely in accord with this policy^i 
"To do otherwise would 'have irrespansible"t Mr. Dunstand said^i 
The trade union movement had been seriously con«erned about the 
possible'repercussions of the Supreme Court decisiatt. 
^ The Government had always held that industrial disputes should be 
settled in the industrial courts The idea af taking civil court action 
against an individual involved in an industrial dispute was against 
all principles of industrial arbitratian, 
"Under these circumstances, amd considering that similar legislation 
had been repealed in other States and in Britain, questions of establishing 
a precedent did not arisejfj 
"We acted to prevent an expensive and dangeraus industrial 
confrontation^ It was a necessary decisianf' I believe it was the 
right one"^j Mr.' Dunstan saidjl 
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No responsible Government could stand idly by and allow on 
Isolated Industrial dispute to esceleta into a fullecele general 
otrike confrontation, the Premier. Mr. Dunstan, said today. 
Ha wee eometning on erlticiem of Cebinet*e decision to authorise 
payment of the Supreme Court coata of tha Stata eecretary of the 
Australian Worfcere* union <»r. J.E. Dunford) in a civil action 
involving an industrial dispute on Kangaroo Island* 
"There it no doubt whateoever that South Australia wee faced with 
a vary real and eerioue threat of a general strike over the principle 
involved in this natter. 
"Such o etrike would very quickly have involved the State in eoete 
^ O f millions of dollere instead of the eeveral thousand euthoriood. 
"There would heve boon massive losses through leyoffo, factory 
closures and production stoppages. The State's induetrial development 
programme would have ban wrecked* 
•The State government, throughout thie dispute, hee been concerned 
not to take sides but, aolely, to provide the meene of ite quick nd 
peaceful settlement. 
"Cabinet*e decieoon woe completely in eccord with thie policy. 
"To do otherwise would have irreeponsible*, Mr. Dunetand oeid. 
Tho trede union Movement had been seriously coneerned about the 
poeeible rspercussiono of the Supreme Court decieion. 
0 The Sovirniiient had oliaaye held that induetrial dispute* Should be 
Settled in the induetrial court. The idee of taking civil court action 
against en individual Involved in an induetrial diepute was ogainet 
Oil principles of induetrial arbitration. 
"Under these circuwetonceo, e^d coneidering that eimila* legislation 
had been repealed in ether States and in Britein. question* of oatebliehing 
0 precedent did not arise. 
"We ected to prevent en expensive and dangeroue industrial 
confrontation. It wae « necessary decieion. I believe it wait tho 
right one*, Dunstan oald. 
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